
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drugstores,
and soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fac-simi- le signature of

7vJ6er;i'fi on 'i"1 wrappers, as all others
by the saint.- - nanT. irc biuse impositions ami counter-foit- s.

If the nunliuiit nearest yuu. has them not,
urge him to procure them tie
next time he visits New York, or to write for them..
tfo family should be a in-v- without these remedies.

Balm of columbia,kortiif:iiair,
tvhich will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald

places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
iu schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Fmd the name of J faC oa

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and ujj
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
VEGETABLE EUXIR AND NtRVE A.M) I?o.e Liniment
but never without the name of Coin&tock 2L Co. on it.

it- -, wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true Hays' LiMMEr,froni

Lsl
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HOUSES that have Ring-Bon- Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &c, are cured by Rooks' ; and

JFOttlldCMfi horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

. Dallcy's magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve- - The most extraordinary
xemedy ever invented lor ail new or old

ana sores, ana oi'f i,JTIJ It has "dehrlr.cd

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failura. Tt will euro Hip S

' 2 .i . ;.sj.1

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
hiade. All should wear them regularly.

1,1.VS TIMIFEKAliCT ISITTRKS:
on the principle of sulistituiiri the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which lias reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

' LIT'S jjlJg'lal TILLS, superior to ah

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the peneral health. A . -

See Dr. Lin's kS. UtCCDtX C'OS
nature; tnus : rr

DR.SPOHN'S FHEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families arc

using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of j or any

general sickness $ keeping the stomach in t per- -

feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface. rH t!5,
pains in the bones, hoarseness, and fJ

re quickly cured by it. Know tliis by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

Si. W L . i'i? T -- TH i S
vr-V-i?cr-i- 7

-

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin

SARSAPARiLLA. comstocks com.
fOUND EXTKACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or emial this.
If you are sure to get Cojistock's, you will find it
uperior to all others. It does not require pulling.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

external ailings all intemal irritations brought to the j

eurface by friction with this Halm; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throatt, tightness of the dies', this Balm

pplied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Dr. Uartholcmtto's

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken in tune, and is a de'.ightful remedy Keiiiem- -

bcr the name, and get Ccmstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE
eradicate all

ith a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, y Comstock tj- - Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLIXE'S cure effectually.

EntfTPilnrrurilm? to Hct of Cn2ri-- , in the yir tH hyComitock
tij.. Ill lii Clerk's ullifK ol'liie uiilliern District ol'.Sfvv Vork.

By applying to our aucnts in each town and
tillage, papers may be had free, showing ihe most
respectable names in the country for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe them.

CO Be sure you call for our articles, and not
put oft' with any stories, that others are an

Rood, ha V i: TH liSK OK ON i:, should be
your motto-a- t the.it nerer ran be true and genuine
without our nanus to them. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only ol' us.

r..r.Ci i.n . . .. r .
noi'saie Lrugjjisis,

No 210 rtlandt strr near Droadway
XoYtuleby G. Howard, Tarboro

Robert Norjlect,
HinHROUlJli this medium leiurns hi

fincere thanks, for the very libera
pati onage received since his commfnec-men- !

in busmen. Geutlemt n. wishing
lo procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect lo Ihe best I hut can be made it.
the United Slate, can do so by giviiw
him a call.

Alvtay on Stand,
Jl good Stock of Cloths, Ctifwtnvres and

Vesting, of the newest styles,
And an aoriHvm of stocks caval, bo
soms, gloves, silk and wool shins and
Ira wets, bas, pump, bool.s, iimhrei
In, &c. &c.

Tubofo', Ft b. , IS-1-

JYoticc.
ILLlAM II $ MTLF. & BKNJ.
I). B. r !'LE having puiehased th

interest l jnos .. Baltic in the

t'OTTOX FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

21 the rails of Tar Hirer,
The whole esiablishmenl is now owned
y them and C. C. Buile. The business
n tiiuiv will be conducted as heretofoie.
n ihe name ol Hat tie 8? Brothers, and
ipon the same libera! and aceommodA
iu terms.

In consequence of the withdrawal
ne ol Ihe Ioniser firm til Hal t It- &. Broih
rs, ihe hu-ine- will h;ive to he closed up

io tin- - ll day of June, 1641. A Miitanl.
igent will he employed lu attend lo tin-p- al

I ol Ihe business.
They hope to have the continued pal

milage of ; iicinih public, as they will
avor In have ihcii Varus m;nli'ol' od

q i.i lily, and will sell al as low prices as
lie arlieli fan he had at other places.

. ttle Sf Butitheus.
'Jnokv .MmiiiiI, N (.'. June 1 !S

Notice.

A FKU new sleel piale t o. ion Gins,
ma in m (Jit enville. for s;de. A)p! '

to Jleniy Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO UOIWUU)
Tarborn, Aug. 25.1841 A

Uirficil I'ain EiVlruvluv.
Absolute heal all!

a
6h $M8h 'ials, anil all success- -

? x' x iul.pro Ualh y's Mag
ical Pain Extractor inestimable. It not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition- -

ai pain, nor leaves a scar, r ire is pos
itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six mouths lo any person re
turning an empty box, saying that all
agony o ano.ntiug.Mio. e.ucteuH. a

met
has

IIIOre
to against

save
and life, and prevent their ing from
heiur di-- fi 'tired bv burns, or even small

"

power to

i long disease

C J

llrr lill r U'll imi wunmu
, .

. .iii. i
.t I t lilt... 1 P S II IV IIP .1 I

III3UIHV u.i.w I

imr ifi in no rase be Ihe
leas cicatrice o, ,.U! For all U.nds
hurts, its soothing effect

important; sore eyes, till inflamma-
tion oiid brtasts would un-

known. toilet ami nursery, for
the skin pimples, removnig

haps, find it indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all quality. After
this notice, heads
torture for m mths, ultimately distor
led can never wipe away re- -

pinach, justly altered by a disabled child,
for nP,r!eeting to triumph oVer fire,

'Knlerjd according ti Act ol

gress, D. 1841 by Comstock &, Co.,
in the Clerk s Ollice ol the District Court
of the United States for the Southern
District New York'

For Sale in Tarhoio'by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr.

in by Dr. N. L. bliih.
J.i unary I4t 1843.

BEGINNING upon
Dallev's Magical Pain Extractor,
it that
name COMSTOCK U CO.. be found
on every package: for the
counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-iie- l

to look for that name, and avoid it

.is you would poison, if COM STOCK &

FAC-SIMIL- E is not on e

obliged to on our against
villiany in all places.

Buy the above firm, whose

oMwe.- - is IUBEVOCABLE TWEN-
TY Years. IlEXIiY DALLEY.

March, 1843.

A BAROUCHE, partly worn, with
harness fixtures for or in

iirses Also, gootl strong Sulky, f.r
ale cheap cah, or on a liberal cre-

dit. Applv to GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Jan. 24th, IS43.

Hyatt $p Staples,
Tin Ware Manufacturers,

WASHINGTON, N. C

LL KINDS Ware manufaclu
ltd at the shortest notice, including

'Oiisp linninjjs and conductor pipes. Pol
umber particulars enquire ol GEOUGE

10 A RD, Tarboro'.
May 'Ji, 18-13- .

Tin Ifare.

rfJOFFEE POTS, buckets, chinch sta
m rs, watering p"ls, &c. lor sale by

GEO. HOUVJBD
Tarbi.ro', July 26.

fWMK si.b-crib- having qualified as
J- - Administrator, at May Term, 1S4 ,

ol ihe County Court K I;ecomhe, on
ihe estate of jjlSIEL KSIG 7 de
( a- -t d, heieby notifies all persons hold
injr his teceipls as constable, to brinjj
ihem torwanl and lake their judgments
and pay col-.- , or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. Also, those
holding claims again-- l said estate will
o.ake ihem known, and those indebted
io said tisiate requested to pay imtr.e
haiely, as there will he no indulgence

-- iven .LIMES EjlLINOH, Jldm'r
May 23, 1S43. 21

ml ad Liver f'omjjlaiaL
Or Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,

K O 375 UOWEHY, NEW YOUR,

OK ihe cure coughs", colds, aslh
m i, whooping cough, calarrh, pains in

ihe side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those aflVctions the
. .i. i i - i -,"r,:n ,,,,J ".ngs, wn.cn a source ol so
MM, " "Iti "'id so often terminate io

consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege
t.dde, mild and in its effects upon
the tem, taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-
ty. So extensively bas it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means recovery.
Physicians, familiar with its eflecjs and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not unfiequentl

rri,,e j( j,, leir practice; al(J wilh

mP 'p'"iai us were laKen H the last
,,l,niber ol the Magazine:

..,r,, cr

rnnoimniiim. inriirnlilp , flint it is dim. .... v . -
cult lo credit senses when we per- -

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to

l.ealili. let it is a tact ol daily occur-
rence.'

'Tin following certificate was us
a few days since Capt. Scott, of Elil
abeth Chy, N.

' Being predisposed to
ronsointi"n, (a number of my family
haviniz died this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
longs, accompanied with cough and

matter and blood, together with
pain in my side and breast, till was sup-

posed to beyond reeovery, t was indu-

ced by advice Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-

lor's Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after ta
king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since which time,
by of it, am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi-

ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs J can earnestly
recommend (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, wilb bronchitis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, uiftil it settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine me relief in

a short time. Il has effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G.V. CANDA.
For sale bv

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

Printing neatly executed
IT THIS OFFICE.
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NEW CHEAP
Cash Store al Koeky Mount,

COUNT V, N. C.

ME sub criber Iv s leave to inform
the ciliz ns ol i.sii ad Ed-com- he

and the publc generally, that
he has jd,f ,,, n,.(

A. new CSivap jiIi 8 tore j
l R .cky M .u ,1, (vxhere B. Bonn, E-q- .

iormeily did buiue,) where he i
pre-paic-

ready and wilin g, to vVait upon all
i hose who may have the kindness to fa-

vor him wit'i their cu-to- His Stuck
consists of a

Handsome Asfinrtment offanet $ staple
js:r ;ooiv

Hardware Cutlery 4V
Ohm , arid (ilass wares - Boots

ind Shoes in great variety Leather, shoe
'bread, &e. B aver. Kusja, rabbit, :ihd
cassiiwre Hat, of ihe latest style. W'il
low, s'raw and silk Bounds, a most hfr'au
tilnl article. T.M ihe-- r with a general a

soilmenl of G !t )C KU I ES, consisting ol
uola-se- s, sugar, c- ifce, ii n, powder ami

sdol. &e plonglis. plough points, iv, eding
ho. s, nails, ptd-s- trace chains, &e &e.

Ladies and Geu.len.eu are respei tfuMy
invited to call and ex imine lor I hem.-e- l ves,
is he charges nothing for looking.

J C KNIGHT.
Rockv Mount, Maicit 21st, lb43.
(J The Store at his residence, recent-

ly known by the name of Tradesville,
will also be continued by the subscriber.

. C K
Slate of JS'oi lh Carolina.

EDGEC MBK COUNTY-

In Equity.
SPRING TEK.M, 1843.

Ueb cca Everet:, 'Thomas 11. Ti.rner and
wife Eliz.ib tli, Coailes Waieis and
wife Sarah, Aqo'lla Lawrence and wife
Mary, A q a M oris and wile Susan,
David E. Mason, Sil - Murray, Ken
ikmIi Lverott, I) iorjh Everett, Mat)
Everett, Mde-- . Everett, Sen'r, Mihs
EveitH, Jun'r, and Milly VVatel,

Vs

William C L"igh, Ex color of Silas Ev
erett. AbnerSiuhb- - an I wife Deborah,
and Penelope Bowen,

Original Bill.
T appearing to Ihe satisfaction of this
Court, that the defendants Abner

Siubhs and wife Deborah, and Penelope
Bowen are s of Ibis Slate: It
is therefore ordeied by the Court, that
publication be made for six weeks in the
Tarboro' Press, notifying the said defen
dants to appear at the next term of this
Court, to be held at the Court House in
'he town of Taiboro', on the 2nd Mon-

day in September next, then and there to
plead, answer, or demur; otherwise, the
hill will be taken pro confesso as lo them,
and heard ex parte.

Witness, KeneLm . Lewis, Clerk
and Master ol out said Court, at ulhce in
ihe town of Ta;b ro', the 2nd Monday in
Match. A. D. lfS4.'i.

KENELM 11. LtilVIS, C M E.

Ecans Camomile Pills.
To the JVertous and Debilitated,

1H Evaus' ToxliC Pills.
The powers of Evans' Camomile Pills

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before their effects
ike noxious vapors before the benign in

llueuce of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of interiniitetits, together with fevers of
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as waul of appetite, disfc

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-
ed. Hypoc hondriacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.
Evans9 Family'Aperient Fills
re purely vegetable, composed with the

strictest precision ol science anu ot art;
thev never produce nausea, and are war
ranted tt cure Ihe following diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, vix:

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys
pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of hypochon- -

Iriaeism, low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irralibility, nervous weak-

ness, floor albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical fainl- -

iugs, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mnre, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims lo thai
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find

relief from their sufferings, by a course ol

Dr. Evans' medicines.
Geo. Howard Agent.

March 25.

SPRING, 1848.
New Goods! New Goods!!

CHEAPER THAN EVER,

it the Cheap C.I SMI STORE

JAMES WED DELL,
U S now on hand, the largest and most

splendid slock of Hich and Fattuvti-ubl- e

GOODS, ever off- - red in this place, at
extiaoidinaiy low pi ices,. Those desi-

rous ol buying Goods cheap, & piontOiing
their own pecuniary in'erest, err Invited
to call. In the assUi tnitn' will be found
Blaek and colored plain, filmed) and vvA- -

lt red :ilks in great variety
Biimhi.z i ns, A Ipacha & Orleans Lns'ieS.
Printed muslin, lawns motislih tie laines
Calicoes in immense Variety, very cheap
Fuihituie calicoes and dimity
Cambric, jaconet, swis tarleiun mull

and book mtilins,
Vrtcloria and bishop lawns,
Thin muslin skirts, n.arsaille & corded do
Irish linen, long lawh, linen cambric,
Mem stitched, cambric and lavn hdkfs,
Bandanna, Flagranti Pongee silk htllls,
Gent.'s cravats, hdkfs, stocks, collars anrj

bosoms,
Rich needle worked and dimity collai"?

new styles.
Bonnet, Cap, and neck ribbons, vtery hand-

some Corsetts,
Ladies silk, lawn traw & Cypres bonnels
Umbrellas', parasols, and tun shades,
Broun and bleached whirlings and sheet

ieg 3-- 4 to 10 4 wide.
Cotton and linen bed tick, aproh checks
Drap d'ete. Orleans cloth princelta, and

other good- - lor Gent. 's slimmer coats,
"t ench casimeres, best Eng'h linen drills
Fheap brown linens, drills, jeans, & &c

for summer pants,
Summer coals jackets, vests and pants

very cheap,
Men's and boys summer hats, in great va1

liety '

Gent.s nnttric ahd eassimere hats ne
stj'le and lu st quality

Fur, hittsh, and russia drab hats, of eveiy
shape and quality, at Very low prices,

Ladies Philadelphia made gaiter and bus
kin slippers, new style

Kid prunella, and morocco slipjr rs, ve-

ry cheap,
Gent.'s PhiladePa made boots, $3 to $?
Men's shoes, pumps brogans, &. slippers
An immense variety of wdmen'o, girls

boys, and children's boots and shoes at
low prices.

ALSO,
Crockety, Hardware, 4 Cutlery ,

Swedes, American, and English iron
German and cast steel nails,
Spades, shoVels, hoes, axes,
Ploughs, stocVd and unstock'd heeli

and points,
Window glass putty, while lead
Linseed, sperm, and train oil,"
Sole and upper leather
Loaf, lump, ground and brown sugars
Coffee, tea, molases rice,
Sperm and tallow Candles soap
Turks Lland salt, blown & ground salt

And all other Goods usually wanted
which will positively be sold cheaper
than evpr before offered-- .

Taiboro', 20ih May, 1 S 3.

Cofftdd IHingy
MERCHANT TAlLOU

S received, direct from New Vork
his supply of

tioon$b
Suit able for Ihe approaching Season,

And respectfully solicits an Inspection of
his assortment, both lo the quality and
ii i:r ui ins ai in ic3 miu iu 111 wei .uiidl' , ... . ,

every customer suited in Ihe best possi-
ble manner lo accord with any peculiar
ta-!t- or fashion which gives him the
confidence of soliciting calls Irom all those
who will favor him with their patronage.

C. K. deems a catalogue of his Goods
supei fluous, as he intends to ket p on hand
a lull assortment of every thing required
hy the trade, viz: Cloth-- , cassimeres
waislcoatings gloves, slocks, cravats, sus-

penders, buttons, &trimmlngs ol all kinds.
Tarboro', May 18, i843.

New and Beautiful
Spring and Summer

MILLINER Y, fyc.

Mrs .f c nonwnn,
MAS just received her Spti'ng sPP

Goods, which with her '0,mef
stock computes a general assortf1 f
the most neat, uselul and ornilen,a' ar
tides, in the

illillinery lin'
In her assortment wil'be found

A variety of beautiful p i'ern bonnets, la

lest and most appro760 sly'e
Florence braid, Sb,l. and P'ain

bonnets, in gre? variety,
French, velvet a" fary Flowers,
Vn extensive astm01 of ribbons, &c

AM of wbi'h will be sold cheap I jr
rash, or on he usual accommodating terms
io punctual customers.

Taiboro', Mav 12, 1S43.


